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Our Handy Wagon...
Comlilnta all th featura of ths child's
plain wagon and valoolpnds, ami, all
things roMalilsrvd, costs Ihs ponaumor lass
than Ith.r, Ho daairahls, eotivanlant and
Mtlafacory has II provsn, that, as a
nady "slar." It has no equal. Wi talis

special priila. loo. In dsllvaiing Ihs
aaina promptly and In faulllsas cotu
linn lo Ihs Irads,

Something New

and Fresh...

PLUMBING
TIN WORK --(Oh tf-

-

JOB WORK

Call and Be
Convinced

MONMOUTH,
A Training School for Teachers.

Wednesday

Children's
Wagons,
Baby

Carriages,
Base

Goods,

Fishing
Croquet Tackle,
Sets Garden Tools

GRIFFIN & REED
CITY BOOK STOKE

A DIKKCT IMPORTA-

TION or SCOTCH,
HOLLAND. NOKU'K-(.IA- N

AND C.CKMXN

MAKINIKTK A Si)
VOLL HEKKIXGS
IN ISAKKELS and KEGS

(IHA.MTI- - WAKE. ROPE.
STOVr.S. IRON PIPE, TER-

RA COTTA PIPES,
IRON. STEEL, CANNERY

PPUES, LO00ER5
TOOLS

al5oTHE FINEST ANCH0VI5
ANIl.

Al NORWEGIAN STOCKFISH

FOARD & STOKES COMPANY'S

HARDWARE,

AT PRICES THAT DEFY
COMPETITION

SOL
Trustee for the late
M. C. CROSBY

Oregon State Normal School

Twenty weeks of Psychology and General and Special Methods; twenty
of Teaching and Training Department.

Training of nine grades with two hundred children.
Regular Normnl Course of Year,'.

The Normal Diploma Is recognised law as a Stats Life Certificate to

Light Flenses; Hoard at Normal Pining Hall 11. M per week. Furnish-

ed rooms with light and fire, 7&c to 11.00 per week. Hoard and Lodging In

private families II.W to 13 W per week.

TUITION: l, $5 00 per term of ten weeks; Normal, 16.15 per
term of weeks.

Oratlea from reputable schools accepted.
Catalogues cheerfully furnished on application.

Address P. L. CAHPBELL, Pres., or W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty.
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OKKOON.
Senior Year Wholly Professional.

ConsUts'of

i iwnuC n itrrr rime

The Successor of the The Stock
v:,:r dry goods

n ri oTUiajr
A V.- -V

Sent. to. at 2 n. m. JALL anvca. riN rima
hiiJ continue until $(i,500 1m ruined troin MACKINTOSHES
the Htock. Sale positively without reserve, and Thousands of
OOO COMMERCIAL ST. other foods.

H. FRIEDMAN, Auctioneer
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Ball

Astoria & Columbia River
RAILROAD.

Beginning on Monday, Sept 14th,trolna on ths A. and C. R. R. R. will
run aa follows:

Leave Peaslde at 7:30 a. m. dally.
Ieave Seaside at 8 p. m. dally except Sunday.
Leave Seaside at 4 p. m. Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 9 a. m. dally.
Leave Astoria at 4:45 p. m. dally except Sunday.
Leave Astoria at 6:30 p. m. Sunday. C. F. LESTER, Supt.

Oregon Industrial Exposition
PORTLAND, OREGON
SEPT. 19 TO OCT. 17

The great resources of the Pacific NorthwcHt, Agriculture, Horticul-
ture, Fisheries, MIuch, Manufactures, Machinery, Transpor-

tation, Trade and Commerce will he represented
more completely than ever before.

Grand Band Concert Every Afternoon and Evening
SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS EVEKY NIGHT

Lowest Rates Ever Hade on All Transportation Lines
ADMISSION, 25c; CHILDREN, 10c

Cor Exhibit space, apply to Ceo. I. Baker, Superintendent, at the building

E. C. MABTEN, Secretary.

THE HISTORY OF

SILVER COINAGE

Eloquent Address uf I'rcslilcnt M.

E. Iniills In the CliUiiiti

Amlltiirlum.

III. IS AN OLD-TIM- E DEMOCRAT

Hut Makea an Karncat ami Able lici
fur Sound Money arid National llmi-o- r

Tim Kxpeiieneea of the Past a
iiil.lv for l In Kuluie.

Hpeaklng to TV! railway men at the
Auditorium, In Chicago, it few days ago,
M K. liiKiilla, president of tin- - Illg Four
and I'hcaupeake and hlu railways, de-

livered a iiuiKt. rly address on tin- - money
qucatlon. Mr. Ingalla, ua la well known,
lias always been u Democrat until this
campaign. He was liiroduced to the
audience by It. O. Jardcau, u conductor
In active service on the '. M. and Ht. 1".

Ky., wlm Iilm aa a nuin hi,
the other iliiy, auid to hla employes: "Co
home and study Ibis question Then, If
you want to vote fur Hryan and Bewail,
and against what we consider the best
Intereaia of this company, and anyone
discharge you for ao voting, come to
me. I w ill dlarharge the man who dis
charged you and put you back to work."

The following are extracts from Mr.
Ingalla' speech: Let us look at the his
tory of our own country. In 17S2. after
we came out of the war with Kngland.
our currency was In the moat deplora
ble condition In the world. The old con-

tinental coligrcaa had Issued greenbacks
unlimited; they were populist that
ev.-- Hryan ought to be proud of. They
put out so much n ( t it money that
It was In the end burned up. and when
Alexander Hamilton took charge of the
treasury In ITS: he had to rreute some-
thing n. w. He call.-.- ! In to hla aid that
great aon of Virginia, Thomas Jefforaoh,
a mini ho hud travcl-- . the world over,
and who, perhaps. wui more funilllar
with the laws of commerce thnn any-
body of that day, and they decide-- that
ihey mu have gold and silver tn this
country, and Hint they would fix the ra
tio of ciiliuige aa near the commercial
vaiue aa poi.ie. urnl In pursuance
of that resolve they fixed the Value at
i io i.i. .now. they over-value- d silver
by that. Tin y had ugrved that fifteen
oumea of silver should pay aa much
debt aa one ounce of gold, and by sidl
ing the latter atirond for fifteen and one
half ounces of sliver a man could pay
hla debt of tlfteen ounce of silver and
have half an mince as prollt, and the
result wan all the gold left the country
and we were on a silver baala. There
wasn't a gold ph-c- iwn. Kven the all
ver dollars that were coined were driven
out by the clipped and worn Spanish
pieces that came In. and In 1S06 Presl
dent Jefferson arbitrarily stopped the
free coinage of the same to save ex
pense.

In is; the tireat Andrew Juckson
came upon the scene a man who Is
supposed to have been a Democrat and
an honest man. until we have listened
to Mr. Hryan. who has given another
account of him. He had a friend In the
I nlted States congress by the name of
Thomas 11. Henton. who was in the
1'nlted States senate for thlry years,
and. If you want to, read the history of
the coinage of the Vnlted State and
see that this discussion Is no new thing.

If you w III take Renton's speeches you
will find he thought this iiuestion all
over; he repeatedly stated that our ra
tio was wrong and that we had no gold
In this country, and the result was that
In 1S34 a new ratio was established at 18

to 1, and In making that ratio they
overvalued gold Just as much aa they
did sliver before, for a man could take
hla sixteen ounces of silver and sell
them abroad and get more money to
pay his debts than an ounce of gold
would pay, and the result was that all
the silver left the country and wt had
nothing but gold. So extraordinary was
this that the halves and quarters,
which w ere made of the same propor-
tionate weight as the dollar, disappear
ed, and in 1SB3 congress In order to pro
vide silver change for the people, had
to reduce the weights of the halves and
quarters and dimes.

Now consider this: Alexander Ham-
ilton overvalued sliver about S per cent;
Thomas H. Renton overvalued gold
about 4 per cent, and yet so unerring
was the law of trade that In the first
place It drove out gold and in the next
place It drove out silver. Can you tell
me by what process our Populist friends
think they will keep their gold and sil
ver In circulation side by side after
they establish the free coinage of silver
at 18 to 1, w hen their commercial ratio
is 32 or 83 to 1? This process of cheaper
money driving out the better has been
known for '500 years. It was first men-

tioned in i:it!4. It is what Is known as
the Rreahnm law, on account of Sir
Thomas Cresham, who In IMS wrote" a
letter to Queen Elixaboth In regard to
the matter. It Is as unerring as the
ebb and How of the tides, yet these Pop
ulist people come to preach a new
evangel and tell you in the nineteenth
century this law will not work.

Let me give you an Illustration: If
you have J100 of gold in your pocket
and J100 In sliver, and they are both
equal for the payment of debts, but
the gold can be sold to the money

hunger for tlO'i, If you owe tluo to
nun what money are you going to
Iilm In? Von sr., going to pay him In the
silver and keep the g.ld. The result
la that Hie silver will be In circulation
arid the gold hidden and exported.
Probably 1 per cent would turn ih tide,
and the ill Is that If you estubllrh
the fre niiKe h( silver today at l'i
to 1, you vt 111 drive out the IW.inW.Ooo

of gold you have In the country, and '

that will contract your currency about
one-thir- d and will produc a panic the
like of which the present hard times!
would l as a summer storm before
a hurricane. There are some things you
rail ili'ny, but there are other great un-- 1

written truths that cannot he disputed,!
and tho fact that the fre coinage of all-- !

er by this country Psluy would drive!
out gold la an Ulldlrpuhd fact to any
honest ami sensible man. This gold la '

now In the hamta of the bunks for the
purpose of discounts, and you and I

and rvi tybody w h i borrow money get
the benefit of It.

My friends, I tow you what happened
in i.vs hi mis e.ui-ir- aim aguin in isji.
in we nan a nine unpleasantness-
ana ootn smes w.-- to issuing sum -

plasters. I y hud the same old ex -

use hat people always have who put
out flat money, that It was necessary to
save tno country, in the Minn we
lasuwl a large amount of greenbacks;
we Issued them as a w ar measure; we cheers, and a fine drill of the handsome-mad- e

them legal tender; but the nw-- y uniformed clubs. The women from
ment they were issued they began to
drive out our gold ar.d In six months
we had no specie, and were on a paper

In 165. when the war ended, the gov -

eminent paid up Its obligations, except
the greenbacks. In 1ST4 they undertook
to increase the Issre and It was only
saved by the veto of General Grant.
The proposition u fought out In 175
and 17G, and the greenback fellows
were beaten and wc resumed specie
pay fin nts January 1, 1ST!. In UTS, w hen
there wasn't a dollur specie circulating
when there hadn't been a silver dollar:
coined for years, when. If It had been

Ined It would nm have circulated,
but would have been melted down and
sold, the congress of the I'mted States

to rvvlK. th? coinage laws
and they passed what is know n as the
law of 1ST3. by wWch they reduced th

tender "valtlV of silver, and by
which they made gold the standard. It
was a righteous and proper law, and one
that was Intended to put the commer-
cial Interest of this country on a parity
with the other great civilized nations
of the world. It was a law-- , which was
passed nfter weeks and months of delib-

eration, and the man who tells you It
was n crime or parsed surreptitiously
Is either a knave or a fool. We got
through the panic of 1ST3 and we resum-
ed upon the first of January, 1S79, upon
a gold hauls. Put the sliver mine own-

era hud taken alarm at the overproduc- -

tion of silver, and to protect them-
selves they raised the cry that silver
was demonetized, and In an evil mo-

ment. In 1S7S, there was passed what
was known as the Wand bill, by which
the government was authorized to pur
chase and coin two millions of silver
a month. Not content with this. In 1SH0

they passed what was known as the
Sherman law, by which the government
w as to purchase 4.500,000 ounces of silver
a month and coin dollars or Issue silver
ceitltlcates for the same. They loaded
up the country with this useless curren
cy, for nobody tiMk the sliver dollars:
they are In the vaults at Washington
today; but they so loaded up the country
that In ISM we had a great panic. This
panic forced the repeal of thy Sherman
law and left us upon a gold basis.

Such, In brief. Is the history of our
currency and sliver legislation. Wt
have been practically upon a gold basis
since 1834, and by law since 1873, and
the proposition now-- presented to the
people la "whether we shall change the
standard of value w hich has existed for
so many years and establish a new one.
I think I have shown you conclusively
that the free coinage of silver by this
country at the ratio of 16 to 1, would not
raise the commercial value of silver to
that of gold, but that It would drive
out of circulation what gold we have,
The best proof of this latter fact Is that
no country on earth w here there is free j

colnoge of silver and gold at a different
ratio than the commercial one, Is there
any gold in circulation. Look at Mex- -
Ico, China, and South American repub- -
lica; they all have stiver, but no gold.
The only countries that have silver and
gold both in circulation are those which,
like our own, have limited coinage and j

legal tender qualities of silver.
The chief reason urged by Mr. Bryan

and his adherents for a change Is that
we are having hard times, and that
these hard times are due to the fact
that we have demonetized silver, that!
we have not circulation enough for the
needs of the people. They forget that!

coined by the than be-

fore In its history, and more than
combined production gold silver

any year previous to 1SS6.

I have much
about coercion railway employes

corporations. do not be- -

(Contlnued Fourth Page.)

--"OTHER THOUSANDS

GREET M KINLEY

I'nrtv far I (mils of I'hcerino Finn.
Waving, I'niformcfl and .Musi

tal Visitors.

FIRST VOTKKS OF CLEVELAND

Make a Magnificent Showing on the 18th
Anniversary of (Jarflcld's Ueatb

Thousands from Pennsylvania,
Ohio and Indiana.

Canton, October . -- 'anton's streets
have heen crowded all day. Forty car.
loads of cheering, (lag waving, finely
uniformed and decidedly musical visit
ors crowded alx.ut the McKlnley home.

iTh(. ,un one ,((lay and p()M
,,1,., 0,M,.(1 to lne frvn,,t of enthusiasm

r ,h(. jamp dayH , the ,W( ww:Ki
1ast. Pennsylvania, Ohio and Indiana
sent delegations. The Pittsburg I tal

ns waved Old Olory by hundreds
aa they marched from the Pennsylva
na dlt B, noon. Indiana shortly af- -

terward tried to outdo them In music,

'Jefferson county. Pennsylvania, march- -

'ed In good line and quick step. By the
middle of afternoon Market street.
leading to the McKlnley house, was
filled with marchers. The thousands

'going cheered those departing as they
pasesd under the beautiful McKlnley
arch at Market and North streets. Of
'be fine paraders the Cleveland first
voters, who came last, kept the crowds
on the sidewalks cheering as enthusi
astlcally as did women marchers,

jWho had a continual ovation from the
railway station to McKlnley lawn.

When Major McKlnley returned from
his drive to his registering place he
found Governor Hale, of Massachusetts
among his callers. Mrs. J. Ellen Foster
"J her daughter, of Iowa, came from

Chicago, and took lunch at the McKin- -

ley's, On this, the 16th anniversary of
Garfield's death, the Cleveland first vot-- .

of that city, sent twelve coaches of
voters wearing white helmeta and

white leggings with band and drum
corps to greet Major McKlnley. They
marched to the McKlnley lawn while
tne Pennsylvania crowd was still there.
Major McKlnley went to stand on
the front of the lawn to review the
parade. The Pennsylvanians who, ow-
ing to the big crowd had no opportu-
nity to shake hands, endeavored to
force an opportunity when the major
sturted to the stand. There w as grand
rush for scores of people
tsrabed his hand, arms and garments
at the same Instant. At the stand there
was another crush, and the little struc
ture creaked swayed under the
weight so that a collapse was feared
before the crowd could be restrained.

FAST HORSES.

Nellie Uruce a Winner Louis Victor
and Governor Strong Stand

Good Show.

Lexington. Ky., October 8. The rac-
ing was first class today and the track
fast. The 2:1S trot and Transylvania
are both unfinished, and were post
poned until Friday at 11 o'clock. Gov
ernor Strong and Senator A. have eaeli
won two heats.

Pace. 2:15 class, purse $1.000 Nellie
Hruce won In straight heats; best time,

:11; McCleg second; Arthur W. third
Easter Belle. I'ncle Tom, Redlna, Iowa
Joe, Daisy Wilson, Dick Mason, Char- -

ley D. Lady Helen, Blacksle. Cllftmont.
Marlette Wilkes and John Shea also
started.

Transylvania, purse Jo.000 (unfinlsh- -
ed) Governor Strong won first sec- -

jond heats; time, 2:12!, 2:10Si; Senator A.
won third and fourth heats, time
Alcldata, Fred B. Page, Pilot Boy, Col.
Mass, Grace Hastings. Billy Young,
Derby Princess, Franklin, VanZandt,
Dick Hubbard, gazelle, BIngen and Ai- -
mon also started.

Trot, 2:19 class, purse ,.... (unflnlsh- -
ed) Louis Victor won first and second
heats; time, 2:16ft, 2:16. Atlantis won
third heat; time, 2:15L. Jbhan, Mackay,
Red Pointer. Clay One, McGregor, Ka- -
tora. Song Bird, Woodby and Victor
Sprague also started.

WHEAT RISES AGAIN,
" "

uuiuiy ixw a uuii European xteports
Help the Market.

Chicago, October 8. Wheat for about
an hour after the opening continued to
evince preference for lower prices,
The reasons for the weakness were two
fold: Liverpool quotations the open- -

ly lHc.
Lato Liverpool cables came l4d high-

er. The indications point to larger clear-
ances from both coasts, and there was
talk of further Imports of gold, which

expected to exert favorable In-

fluence on the money market and busi-

ness generally.

by their own story silver was demonet- - ing were below yesterday's closing d

more than twenty years ago, and urea, and Minneapolis and Duluth re-w- e

hnve had extraordinarily good times Uvlpts were again so heavy as to afford
until within the last two or three years, those who were Inclined to magnify the
They forget the fact that we have more size of the spring w heat crop with
circulation per capita than ever before plausible argument in favor of that
In the history of the country, and we 'contention. Hut after holding a short
are using more silver than ever before, jtlme around 67Uc. the market made a
They further forget the fact that In gudden splurge and before the advance
the year 1SU5 there more gold mined was checked the price had calned near- -
und world ever
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Hut the most stimulating Influence
was th dlaovery that Cudahy. whose'
acorns, in ittic iin.j vr.-- u me cinei nun).
tiling block In the way of the bulls, had
changed his tactl'-- and had become an
active buyer. Most of the brokers sup-

posed to be acting In his Interest were
active and purchases for bis account
up to noon were believed to have aggre-
gated at least 2.0W.OOO bushels. The
market continued to develop strength
during the last hour. Bullish influences
were continued by the buying of Cud
ahy, the poor outlook from European!
markets, as reported by Beerbohm, and
the Increasing fight of the shorts.

December wheat closed at tS.

WHY HE ACCEPTED.

General Palmer Had No Thought of.
Aiding Populist or Republican.

A Lij

Chicago, October S. Generals Palmer !lry Dock Company, owner of ths dock
and Buekner were the speak- - jt Quartermaster Harbor, has wired
era at a rally of the National Demo- - Secretary of the Navy Herbert protest-cra- ts

held at the Auditorium this even-- ' Ing against the competition of ths Unit-
ing. The hall was filled and jed States government, by Its
turned away. General Palmer was allowing the Japanese steamer Yama-glv- en

an ovation. In his opening Maru to be docked at Port ks

he referred to the Indianapolis
' chard today.

convention and asserted that he did not The chamber of commerce
accept the nomination tendered by that !oked Secretary Herbert If free dock- -

with any expectation of
serving either the Republican or Popu- -

list party.
'I accepted that nomination as

Democrat," he said, "and I mean now
to stand by the ancient faith and abide
the consequences."

TO INTERVENE.

London, Oceober 8. The United
States embassy has, upon Instructions

vli

principal

thousands evidenced

recently

convention

of Secretary Olney, asked the British conditions."
home office to Intervene in the case of j It Is understood that the Japanese
Walter Michael Castle, of Castle Bros., boat was permitted to use the govern-w--ell

known shipping merchants, of San men dock on the grsund that no avalla--
Francisco, and his wife and son, the
latter ten years of age. who were ar-

rested Tuesday at the Hotel Creiton on bert that it had ample facilities for
a charge of stealing several sable and docking the vessel, and had docked

skins from London urrlers. j aels of much greater length and much
The friends of the Castles say that at

the worst It is a case of kleptomania,
and It is reported that a special com- -

nilssloner will examine Mr. Castle lm -

mediately.

STAGE HELD UP.

Denver, October 8. A special to
News from Santa Fe, N. M., says:

ine fan Antonio- - niie jbks siage
was held up today forty miles east of
San Antonio in the Oscura mountains.
The United States mall sacks were cut
open. No passengers were on board.;.,
The robbers took the horses, leaving to tne governor .When he finally dls-t- he

driver to walk eight miles the covered tne tran on the bridge he
station. The mall coach frora igan to Bcratcn nU head and wonder

White Oaks, passing three hours later. how he was golBg t0 the train
Is believed to have met the same fate. ;. ,,, ,h i(iA ,.,inn h.

JOHNSON'S NEW RECORD.

Chicago, October ohn S. Johnson
broke the world s record for two miles,
paced, flying start, at New .Garfield
Park this afternoon. He made the ride
in 3:3SH, breaking the record previously
held by Berlo of 3:434, made at Louis-
ville November IS, 1895. The first mile
was made In l:41lt and the second in
l:57i.

BANK FAILURE.

Gloucester. Mass.. October 8.-- The

closing- of the Cape Ann Savings Bank.
one of the largest banks In the state,
was announced by notice on the bank's
door at noon today. Shortly afterward
Geo." J. Marsh, the treasurer, committed
suicide by shooting. Marsh was 62 years
of age.

HIS PARTNER DESERTS HIM.

Omaha, October 8. A special to the
Bee from Lincoln says:

A. R. Talbot, the present law partner
Hon. W. J. Bryan, has declared his

Intention of voting for McKlnley.

THE MARKETS.

Liverpool, October 8. Wheat spot
quiet; demand, moderate: No. 2 red
spring, 5s lid; No. 1 hard Manitoba, 6s

2d; No. 2 California, '6s 2d.
Hops At London, Pacific Coast, L

AUTHOR OF "TRILBY" DEAD.

Special to the Astorlan.
London, October 8. George DuMau- -

rier, artist, novelist, and author of
Trilby," died today.

BALTIMORE WINS.

Cleveland, October 8. Baltimore won
the final game of the Temple Cup series
against Cleveland today by a score of
5 to 0.

HARRISON.

Indianapolis, October S.

and Mrs. Harrison arrived home at noon
today after a campaigning tour.

Meany is the leading tailor, and pays
the highest cash price for fur skins.
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AREJMGNANT

I'rotest Against the I'se of the Gov-

ernment Dry Dock hy a Ja-

panese Steamer.

PRIVATE DOCKS BHJ ENOUGH

Secretary Herbert Importuned In Re-

gard to the Matter and Has Ordered
Investigation Regular Charges

at Port Orchard Dock.

Tacoma, October 8. The Puget Sound.

t Port Orchard would be allowed
to all vessels and steamers. To this be
has replied as follows:

"The ose of the Puget Sound drydock
by merchant vessels will be permitted
In cases of emergency, provided there
are no other docks In the vicinity avail-
able, and the charges for docking and
lay days will be made on the registered
tonnage at the same rates charged by
the nearest private docks. The Yamsw
guchi Mam Is being docked under these

hie dock was1 large enough. The dry
iDock Company wired Secretary Her--

larger tonnage. Today came a reply '

stating that the matter had been re ferr
ed to the commandant at Port Orchard,

-fth directions to report a once,
,

PENNOYER AND THE TRAIN.

j Portland, October 8. Mayor
left tonight for Per.dleton, where be ,

speaks tomorrow. He proceeded to the
. gtation several minutes before
to for the O. R. and 3H. train to

eave but he engaged tn an ar
gument with a man on the silver ques--

d the traln Mei out unknowa

'got Into a carriage, and at breakneck
speed dashed across the railroad bridge
reaching the east aide Just In time to
W lne " P"u
out

KNIGHTS TO CELEBRATE.

Portland, October 8. The committee
of Knights of Pythias, having In charge
the Pythian Day celebration at the Ex- -!

position on the 14th Inst., have received '

ja telegram from the Hon. Philip T. Cot- -;

grove, supreme chancellor of the order.
stating that he will be here to attend

itne sosslon of tne Grand LoJ8e of 0re- -
gon, and will deliver an address at the
Exposition the night of the celebration.
11 ls expected the largest gathering

;of Knights of Pythias ever held on the
Pacific coast will occur in this city on
Wednesday next. The lodges from all
parts of Washington, Oregon and Ida-
ho have signified their intention of be-

ing present.

GEORGIA'S MAJORITY.

Atlanta, October 8. Advices received
by the Journal, up to midnight, from
combined official and unofficial sources,
fix the total Democratic majority at
36,190. This estimate is based upon the
vote for Atkinson, which is In many
cases less than that cast for other state
officials. It is not believed the final
returns will materially alter this esti-
mate. The legislature ls almost solidly
Democratic in both branches. Insuring
practically the unanimous election of

Crisp to the senate to suc-
ceed Senator Gordon.

PERISHED IN THE GALE.

Halifax, October 8. The Norweglaa
bark Ariadne, Captain Paulsen, from
Greenock, In ballast for Bayverte, ran
ashore between Green Cove, five miles
east of Ingomlsh, yesterday morning
during a gale and went to pieces. The
Captain and nine of the crew were
drowned. Only three sailors Burvlved.

Bimetallism cannot be secured by in
dependent action on our part, nor by
opening our mints to free silver until
International agreement ls had it ls the
duty of the United States to maintain
the gold standard.

I TT3

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. 0071 Report

ABSOLUTELY PURE


